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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF-

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL $50,000
8URPLU3 $10,000,

-- O-

DEPOS'T BCCEIVCDINLAItEAN08MAI.L

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE CN DEMAND

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMER

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaKc M. Hwes. YT. H. Miu-ta- ,

Jambs L. Fi-u- Cuaa H. F:ia,
Jobs K. Scorr, Geo. IL Sotli,

Feci W. Bice (it.

EijwAtn Sttll, : : : : : Pessiuext
Valevtixe Hay. : : Vici ruesiiDEVr
Uakykv M. Uikkley, : : : Cauu.

Tle fur.-l- s ad J securities of tbia tprk
are ih uivIy jrotit-te- in acflebratcJ Cor-i-s- s

Ilarclar-prri- f afe. The only SulV
cade aiieolatt y rurglir-prwf- .

Samsrsst Counly Kalional Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
- -- :0:

EstAblisM, 1877. OrpnUti u I NAtional, 1890.

CAPITAL. $50 000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Fres't

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directoss:
SainT Snyti r.
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Ji f'Q B. I".v..

iraia. B. HrTi.r..
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!Fl2ELITY TITLE ill Wit CI.

121 A IJU Tourth At.,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Undivided Profits $200,000.

INSURES TITLE TO PEAL ESTATE.

Authoriz-- d to act as

Executor, Administrator, Uoardian,
Trosti, Assignee, EeteiTer, Ac.

PF.AL3 I.N

RELIABLE INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Eents tw)i8 in :. Vaults Trouj

pf r annum upwards.

EfCL'ivcs iiepoiL an-- loans on taort-gagtr- a

and a'jrovel collaterals.

JOHN" B. JACKSON, - PresiJenL

JAMES J. IKDNNELL, Vice Pfesiltnt- -

C. B. 51c VAY, - Serrftary and Treae.

Veterinary Surgeon,
trear a'l niMc dif a--s hore fieh 1 heir to.
lia-lh- laiexl and "M-- t iinr"-ve-- i veUTiuary

iiiMrn wkv au-- i also a com-j-M--

Trteiiiiaijr library.
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PRICES
within tbe rrtcb of ail. Erery owner of a

borse tbould Lave a

Horse Blanket
io prolect bi test mm ihe rra.'l A'orras of

winter. Tie bt blat ket in the
rx;rket is the

5.A.
and they are to be bad at

SIMPSON'S.
A tew thing just oat tbat comes bigh'y

rreoniOiriiJed i lb

CORK FACED COLLAR.

Tbfy have tcrer been known to eaul a Lorse

Try them. The finest lin of Ilaroees,
FriJ'ea and boreman's sup-- j
lita always on baa-1- .

ISAAC SIMPSON.
FOR MEDICINAL USE.

Tbe followine brard--i of d:tt;;?r Pure Bye

Wbki.aon.H be iut(Aw-- l br any ota.-- r In
th ma-ac- t. J. A. ifty J"b
i&s.n a. Hai.cttvlUe, Kint a. t.ol len V.cd-linr- ,

Bidirart an-- I'lianW, Boor
Na-l- i. I k:- - tiicw "d " j JT
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l"ure Viw, 0:4 fl.
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ImpiKted in . "
markot. At il.iJ fx---' b":l' 5
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A. ANDRIESSEN,
112 Federal St., Allegheny, Ta

Tl; hoaa S..S9.

32.

21n. l:!i;abfth Mcster
J!a!tiTif r?. Ml.

Rescued from Death
All Said She Could Not Live a

Month
yote Alive and Well Tltankm to

Hood' Sartapcrilla.
"I mast irai;e nxt" SarvtiiAnlla. r It it

wonderful I urTerel 10 jean with

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
aim! fsiaiia arm-I- Sometinm I wou!4
lr nl.iKcf tiff wiih fold prrpiraiion. I spent
a urai m IIIOUCT lor n.-- l. alliit I ili'l not x- -i .li'.y Wuf lit untii nv dAiHttiUrr
told iiir about H.! Saraari;ia. aiid I Irreau
touk'ML 1 fii;!.tJ tiua lui. aud a

A Picture of Misery
Kverj cue uc i,.r tUoupbt I eoul.l not
live a.t.i:i.t p.ufi. lint f t. imprnv
atonre aiwr tanintut vith H.mkI s Sirp-r.ll- a.

rji.l iiave prad;ii:y :rai!:fl until I am nowrrrfmly rarrd. 1 wiL alwp weil, aud
ain i perfect kralib. I owe all to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
IiistPAd of .1'1 row. 1 am Alive ami
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TOYSI

TOYS! TOYSI!
Vrc're not a toy house, bat wc

liaYG more toys than toy houses in
town. Not only more but hand-
somer, nicer, newer and prettier
toys than can be found elsewhere,
and what's still better, toys for
about half regular Uj. store prices.
TLLi '11 be as merry a Clu
for poor people's children as rich
people's children if beautiful toys
wi'I produce that effect.

5000

It's the greatest Poll Assortment
eTcrthown in this city ; it's a right
jou should not miss. Our entire
first floor is giYen up to toys and
dolls. Come to see us and bring
the little ones.

NATHAN'S,
Wrecltr of High Prim.

FANCY
WORK.

Some Kirat Bargain la

IRISH POINT LUN CH

AND TRAY CLOTHS
Bo'lgM below ccet of trAnsfx-rtatio-

we are lline at ereat baratr.a white
and colored IVtiford Cord t able Cov-
ers, stamped ready for work ivg. Sinsr-e- d

C'ntxjn Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Singed Hush Cushion
Covers, Bargrarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with fewest Designs ; 1 1

Hot Ei.-Hn- aod Eoll Napkins. A
new and large line of heru-etitohe-

Tray and Carving "Cloths from rjOcta
up.

Stamped Hem-rtitche- d Scarf from Coots
up. labie l overs from w cts. np. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All Xew Tattem? and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
24 and 33 inohps wide, in rjeuu'ifti! Co'ora

ami In;iri'9. Artain iuarv fur the
tuirai overs and C'n&bion Cover.

"Waban jSTetting',
Wini-he- s wide, .V) een's fr yarrl. in Pink,

Uliie. Oiise and Yellow. THE SEW
THINti for Draping Mantirs and

D.rs. anij for Drapina; Over
llraperies. A new line of

Ilcad-m-a- . Irom 2V up.
Vi-- it our Table Linen, Towel, Napkini,

M't.lin, Sheeting and Linen Department, by
all means.

HORIE WARD

41 FIFTH AVEXCE, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CURTIS K. GROVE7
SOMERSET, PA.

BCOtilES. SLEIGHS CAHEIAGES,

BPRIXG WAGONS, BCCK WAGOSB

AJfD EASTERN AND WESTERX WORK

fnmiAbed an Snort Notice.

Painting Done 02 Short Time.
ay work is made ont M Ttmtmghi Srtuooed Wood,

and tbe Htt rm ad tieti, ffatsttantiaiiy
Ccmrtnirted. Neatly Fin tatted, and

Warranted to five aaxiatactloo.

Erplcy C2I7 First CiS3 ycrfcaen.

Bepalrtnf of An Clnda In Mf Line Don oa
iiorl lotloa. Prices B.JLAoO"Ai4LK, and

AU Work Warrantd.
Call and Eaamlnc By Stock, and Learn Prveaa

t do Waoo-wor- k, aad furnlah 8elT far Wind
KUla Besacmbar tbe plane, aad call ta.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Kaat ai Uoort Bonae)

COM ESS XT. PA.

omer
SOMERSET, PA.,

TAKE CARET.

V UEXBT W. Lf VntLIOW.

I know a maldn CaU to see ;
. Take care !

She eaa boih fale and friendly be.
Beware! Beware !

Tru bt--r aot,
flit b fuoliuc thee 1

She ba two eves so koft ar4 brown !

Take eare !

Ehe five a ilde riarx-- aad looks down.
Beware! Beware!
Trust her n
8he U f.iolias thee !

And be has hair of golden Ln. t
Take care !

And what i he art, it is not true.
Beware! Beware!
Trust her not,

he i fooling tbee !

tlie has a b Mm white as snow !

Take rare .'

Site kii . s bo-- r ni'jrh It is beat to ebow.
Beware! Boware !

Trot her n Jt,
Sue L fxjlir.j tbee !

THE " MINE JUMPER."
The Little Christabel mine in Colorado

long ago went through a process vulvar
ly called 'petering ouL" It U now 1

mare hole in the ground. Tbe half doz
en shanties and cabins near it have long
ago fallen into J.sase. Their rooCj have
fallen in, and it is years since the gulch
in which their ruius are was tbe habita-
tion of men. The entire gtilch is desert
ed now, end the Little ChrUlabel is only
a memory to thoie) who ouce shared in
the prosperity it brought to FairpUty

dlch.
A long narrow pile of decaying logs

and parts of a clapboard roof mark the
spr-- t where the bearding house was.
There are still living many of the men
who once gathered around the long,
rjugh pine table that tao the full length
ofthecsbin. 0n of them told me the
story of Mies MiIlicenL

11L3 Slillicent Hay was the only wo
man evtr seen at tue Little Chnatabel
wine.

Wter. Ilarley Vance, the owner of the
mine, advertised in a Denver paper for a
co jk for hla boarding house, ilij Miili-- c

ut Hay answered the advertisement in

.She came walking up the trail leiding
t) the camp carrying a little IiaqI 6jt.;h- -

el aad a stout walking stick.
' I have been staying down in Camp

Crystal," she slid to the surpri-- of Mr.
Vance, who had advertised fjr a man
cx-k- , "and I thought the place would just
salt me. The stage brought me to the
month of the gulch an J I wa.ked the reet
of the w ay. It isn't taon than six miles
is itr

6he was a small but resolute looking
woman, with keea gray eyes and a
til iulii indicating great firmness of char.

ter. Her thin brown hair was combed
plainly back from a brow beginning to
show signs of wrinkles, although she was
bat 40 years old.

iKiyoa think I couldn't do the work ?

she asked. I am quite strong and I
have known nothing but hard work all
my life."

She held oat her ungloved hands as
the spoke. They were rough and wrink-
led, with bent fingers and caloused
palms.

toYou might do the work," sail Mr.
Vance. There are only about fifteen
boarders and we live in a plain, rough
way. and there is a bey to help. But it
wouldn't be a j leasant place for a lady to
live. There are no woman in this gulch.'

"I care nothing fur that," and Miss
Millioent. Men are sometimes kinder
than women," she added with a trace of
bitterness in her voice.

The end of it all was that Miilicent
was irk tailed as cook in the boarding-hous- e.

She hadvidently come deter-
mined to stay, for the stage roach tbat
went rumbling through the gulch next
day brought up little hair covered trunk
with M. H." on tbe end of it with bras
beaded nails.

Before a week the boarders began bles-

sing the good ang- -l that sent them Miss
Millioent. Such me lis as she served had
never ben seen before at the Little
Christabel ; and it was wonderful to see
the change she brought about in the dir-

ty lit.le boarding house and its contents.
Her energy and strength seemed unfail-

ing. She went stepping briskly about,
the neatest and sprightliest ofhouse-keeperssingi- ng

at her work nd smiliog
at everybody.

At the end of a fortnight every man in
the camp knew Miss 5Iillicect and had
felt tbe influence a god woman exerts in
every community.

Old hats and caps were lolled to her
wherever she went. Xo oaths or rough
words were spoken in her presence, and
the man who would have dared to offer
her an indignity would have "rid on a
rail,"asnjy informant said.

For a year Miss Miilicent lived at the
Little Christabel, and in that time she
had won the sincere regard of every man
ia the camp. There iad been a great
amount of sickness among the men that
winter, and some of them owed their
Eves to Miss Mill icent's careful nursing,
good food and general good sense in
everything pertaining to the. care of the
s'ek.

Her own cheerfulness and good health
never failed her. '

"I don't believe yon ever had a sorrow
in your life, did you 7" asked one of the
men one day.

Miss Miilicent was standing in tbe
cabin door at the time. The smile on
ber face vanished as she made the reply ;

she leaned her head wearily against the
door frame ; her face paled for a moment
and her lips quivered as she said alow- -

y:
"Every heart knoweth its own bitter-

ness," then she turned and went to her
own little room at the end of the cabin,
and the man who had asked the ques-

tion said :

' Sjtr.e villain of a man is at the bottom
of it all, 111 bet ; I'd like to help stretch
bis neck!"

It was no secret that one or two of tbe
men in camp had been suitors for Miss
Millicent's hand and it was known tbat
she had received their proposals with
burst of tears, and bad begged them, as
they valued their happiness and hers,
never to refer to the subject again.

The camp bad been singularly free
fom the brawls and lawlessness that
both distinguish and disgrace most
mountain mining camps. Mr. Vance
would not allow a saloon within the lim-

its of his mine, and had made it obliga-tor- f

on the men that they refrain from
many things common to tbe ordinary
miner.

se
ESTABLISHED 1837.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 25,
The presence cf Miss Miilicent had

much to do with tbe unusual good be-

havior of the men and the good name
the Little Chr'.atabel wore as a mining
camp.

But one day there came a bit of news
to the camp that enraged the men from
good natured, easy going, jovial fellows
to angry, determined men.

There lived on a claim near the Little
Christabel an honest, bard-workin- g and
thoroughly god man, very popular with
aU who knew him, and unusually so
with the men employed at the Little
Christabel.

For two years he bad worked bard in
poverty aud deprivation, developing a
claim that was generally believed to be
worthless.

But fortnne plays strange freaks in
mining cam p?, and CapL Tom's unprom-
ising mine one day revealed t splendid
vein of rich silver ore. Lie cauve down
to the Little Christabs! jubilant over his
good fortune. He returned home to find
his cla-- "jumped by two or three men
led by a fellow cf unsavory reputation
known as Doc. Grigsou.

Grigson and his confederates were in
possession of Capt, Tom's two year's of
labor, and cooly ordered him to "clear
out" when ho appeared at the door of
hisown cabin, the order being empha
sized by threats of Tom's immediate an-

nihilation if he tarried long on the order
of his going.

I his mine jumping process is one
I cannot give in detail here. Sui&je it
ta say that possession is even more than
nine-tent- of the law' w hen applied to
unpatented unrecorded mining claims."

There was nothing for Capt Toto to do,
alone as he wa?, but to vacate the premi
ses. This he did, going directly back to
the Little ChrLitabel and baying his
grievances before bis friends there.

CapL Tom's story of bis wrong created
intense excitement at (he Little ChritU
bf I. A meeting w as at once held and a
p'an of action decided upon.

2113 was sept in ignorance
of this meeting.

"Women don't want to be mixed up
with such things lestwi-i- a women like
tier, sat J one of the men.

Soon after supper that evening the
men began leaving tbe cabin on various
pretenses, and in a short time Mias Miili
cent was alone. This was an unusual
proceeding on the part of the men, but
Miss Miilicent was wholly unsuspicious
of irs import.

An hour later, while sittting before tbe
fire mending a coat belonging to one of
the men, Mibs Miilicent threw aside her
work and said :

"There ' if I haven't entirely forgotten
to give Mr. Vance that lid of things I
want from down in Crystal City, and he's
going to start for there before breakfast
in the morning, and breakfast at the
stage oi&ce. I'll juit run down to the
shaft-hous- e and har I th list to Tom
Dolan, and he can give it to Mr. Vance
in the morning."

Tom Dolan was tbe engineer at the
Little Christabel. The shaIt-hou.- e was
but a short distance from the boarding-bous- e.

Throwing a shawl over her head
Miss Miilicent went out hurriedly, step-

ping lightly down the trail made in the
deep snow. The night watcioudless and
made wondrous fair by a full moon and
thousands of shining stars.

She reached the shaft-hou- door. Tbe
engineer and another m in, unaware of
her approach, were talking. A name
they spoke caused her to stop suddenly,
w ith ber hand to her heart and a s range
look in ber face.

"I feel sure it is Silas Hoover," the
engineer was saying. "H, change, his
name 'bout ev'ry camp he goes to, and I
reckon Doc. Grison suited hi n 'bout as
well as any other name while he was
here."

"Well, be won't change it again very
soon," said the other man with a short
laugh. "The next time tbe roll "s called
he'll answer up to bis' nune, I'm think-
ing."

"Hoover may be bis real name," the
engineer said. "He swore it was when I
moved him two years go over toFara-dis-e

Gulch. But be was a scoundrel
there and just got away with Lis neck.
I knowed bim soon as I see him down
in Crystal City one day last fall. But I
never told anybody that bis name wasn't
Grigson. Where did you say the boys
intended fixing him ?"

"Down the gulch here, 'bout two miles
at that place where tbe big "bowlder ia
that they call'Hanging Rock.' - rreckon'
they'll make short work of him."

"Oh, sure," said the engineer with a
laugh, they,U bang him.ai he deserves,
without hardly time for his prayers."

The other man glanced carelessly at
his watch and said :

"And it's almost time they went at iL
Ten o'clock was the. hour agree on, and
it's after nine now.'"

Neither of them heard the half sup-

pressed cry cf the woman standing just
outside of the engine room door. Could
they have seen her face in the moon-

light they would have seen it drawn and
old and ghastly in its terror" and agony.
Her limbs trembled under her, and her
b!oodi-- i lips moved in silent prayer.

For a moment she stood so, and then,
still .praying for courage and strength,
she ran silently but with all speed down
the trail leading from the camp and tow-

ard the gulch. The trail was rough, and
she stumbled and fell again and again.
She ran with ail speed wht-- she could
do so, a"d the fear she might be too late
caused her heart to almost stop its furi-

ous beating.
She could see the Hanging Rock ahead

of ber some moments before she reached
it. Dark forms were moving around,
going to and from the mighty rock, and
tbe pines a few yards from iL

Tbe light of one or two lanterns flash-

ed in the dark depths of tbe forest. She
heard the shouts of tbe men as they as-

sembled from all directions, fiendish
shouts they seemed to ber.

When near enough to make her voice
beard it rang out in Ion I. sharp tones of
entreaty and command :

"Wait! wait! wait!"
A moment later she stood in their

midst, gasping for breath, white and ter-

rified.
"It is I," she said; "Miss 5iniicent.n
"Yes," said one of the men gravely,

"bnt what do yon want here ? This ia

no place for a woman."

Her answer was :

"Where is he that man 7"
"What man?" aaid one of the men

evasively.
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"Tbe man whose life yon were going

to take here ht ?"
A groan from the edge of the pines

came in reply to her ears. She ran tow-

ard the spot from whence the sound came
the men seeking to detain ber. Among
a little group of men there stood one,
trembling an 1 ghastly, a rope around his
neck and the end of it thrown over the
branches of a tree. The man was moan-

ing and protesting piteously.
Going does to him she said in a click-

ed and teirful voice :

"Let him go."
There was a murmur of disapproval

and refusal among the men.
"Come, cooie. Miss Miilicent, this is no

place for you," said one of the men,
"Let me help you oack to the camp."

"Xo," she said, going close to tbe
trembling culprit, and laying ber baud
on her arm. lie grasp her hand and said
hoarsely :

"Save me, woman, whoever you are;
save me, ifyou can."

She took a lantern from the ground
and held it up to her white face. She
She threw the shawl from back of ber
head, and said :

"Dont you know me, Silas ?"
He lifted his bowed head quickly.

gave one glance at her face and covered
bis own guilty face with his hands, cry-

ing out :

"Milly ! Miilicent ."
The men looked on in aaiazment, an

acjry murmur of disapproval was heard
whon the man spoke M:ss Mililceut'a
name in tones that seemed endearing.

She turned tow ard them and said slow-

ly and distinctly, with painful euort :

"Let him go. He h my husband T
There was dead silence for a momeut.

Then the leader of the mob stepped soft
ly into the moonlight and started in si
lence down the gulch in the direction of
the Little ChrUtabel.

One by one tLe men followed l.im in
Si.euce. In leu Minutes .Miilicent was
alone with ber husband, lie turned tow-

ard her and said in a choked and broken
voice :

"MiIlicenL"
"Well, Silas."
She htl-- out one hand toward bim.

lie grasped it in both of his own and ft 11

on his knees before her with ber tremb
ling band heid to his lips.

An hour later they came forth from
the shadows of the forest and walked
down the trail in the moonlight and were
no more in Fairplay Gulch.

The outgoing stae took up a man wo
man next day, ten milea from
Hanging Itock.

rhey were mighty solr
said the stage driver afterward. "Both
of 'em looked as if they cried all night,
and they bada't much to say ; but they
seemed migully tuk up with each
other. He called her 'Milly,' an she
called him 'Silas.' I think they was
bound for Denver, and expected to go
farther on west from there."

They were heard r.o more of at tbe
Little Christabel, but years afterward
Ilarley Vance while traveling in Cali
fornia, came across a pretty little house
hidden away on a ranch in a most beau
tiful mountain vahev. The occupants
were a man and woman he bad heard
of as models of industry and excellence.

1 never opened my Lea l about it to
them or to anybody," he said afierward.
"but tbat woman was our Milly and that
husband of hers was the man we all
thought too worthless to live."

The Public Schools.
From the HarrlsliarK Telegraph.

In these days, when popular maga- -
x nes and certain editors whose minds
seem illy balanced are discussing the fal-

lacies of tbe public school system and
pronouncing them fai!ure, it is refresh
ing for them to remember that a man of
Daniel Webster's gigantic intellect was a
firm supporter of them and that he often
remarked that "he congratulated him
self on the fact that his first publicspeecb
was male in behalf of the common
schools."

It is a pity tbat y so many deem it
the proper thing to decry that institu-
tion which is most Amer
ican, and on which the ultimate pros
perity of the nation must rcsL Because
some rogues attended tbe public schools
in their early lives is no argument against
the system. The number of street gam-

in?, thieves and criminals of all classes
would be mu'tilied indefinitely were it
not for the civiiiziog intlnence and the
moral ; influence also of tbe common
school Ignorance ia the parent of near-

ly all crime. Eradicate ignorance and
you will a!.so era licate socialism, anarch-
ism, riots, incendiarism and all other
menaces to the safety of a community.

The number of educated men who
resort to criminal ends for ob-

taining a livelihood is very small. It is

so small that when one such is found he
is he ld np as an example by all who wish

to depreciate the value of the free sys-

tem of education as exemplified in Amer-

ica.
No well wisher of thiacountrr, r.o true

patriot and no loyal citizen will ever at-

tempt to undermine the influence of the
public schoo'iA He will rather give them
all the aid and support at his cemmand.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun-- ,

drecis of cm have been cured by it af-

ter ali other treatment had failed. It is
put np in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

Pray that you may not think evil and
then yon will not speak it.

Two Valued Friends.
A physician cannot be always had.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises
and Burns occur often and sometimes
when least expected. Keep bandy the
friend of many households and the er

of all pain, the famous Red Flag
Oil, 25 cents.

". Many a precious life could be saved
that is being racked to death with that
terrible coaghl Sacure a good night's
rest by investing 25 cents for a bottle
of Pan-Tin- a, tbe great remedy forCoughs,
Colds, and Consumption. Trial bottles
of Pan-Tin- a free at G. W. Benford '

Drag bior.

Har Schemes Were All in Vain.

It was at tbe bote! table, an I tbey
looked suspiciously like a bridal couple
but their conversation seemed to dis-

prove the theory. He bad explained in
rather loud tones that he had sewed tbe
loop on hi overcoat with white thread
and she told bim that if he'd had any
ingenuity be could have made it black
by drawing it tbrocgh tbe ink bottle.
So that everyone could see tbat they
were "old married people," for a bride
would have reproachfully asked him why
he hadn't let her doiL

They then began to order their din-

ner.
"Will you have a leJ-hea- d duck or a

mallard?" tie asked.
"I'm sure I don't know," she returned

airily. "I don't know the difference be-

tween a red head duck and a blue-eye- d

pheasant."
This flippancy duconcerted Lim fur a

moment, but be seemed to remember
something, and went on:

"Well, how do some broiled quails
strike you?"

"Bailed or stewed, it's immaterial to
me," she answered nonchalcntly.

Then he became cross and delivered
himself of an opinion.

"Stre here, Alice, you've got to decide.
I den't want to go and order something
for our first dinner "

And then beeu-Idtnl- paused as Alice
moaned.

"t)h, hush! I knew you'd forgeL
You've given it away alter all my at-

tempts to seem old married! Oh,
lLilphr

And L'.e hearers thought again of the
stupidity cf man and how it ruthless'y
destroys all the finesse of women accom-

plishes. And tbey also wondered again
why the victims of a wedding journey
should regard themselves as criminals.

A Fish Story.
As we strolled down to the boat hou'--

from the Greenwood Lake club house,
we overheard some of the guides telling

h stone. As we ha 1 just heard a
batch of them at ihe club house from
th members, we had some curiosity to
leira whether the members of their
gui lei excelled in this, tbe most import-
ant requisite for a good

"We were rowing up the arm of the
laki," said Garrison, "when we saw
straght ahead very rough water, as if a
great gale was blowing over the water
there. It was right smooth where we
were, so we went ahead to see what it

"I know," said Slrnn; "it was the
fish jumping in the water and out of it.
I have seen that often."

Garrison looked somewhat abashed at
having bis story forestalled, but pleased
to bear it verified.

"Well, that is just what it was, but
what do yon suppose happened to us
when we reached them ?"

"Why," replied Ryersoa, "the boat
bumped up againat these fish as if it had
hit a stone, and you couldn't pull through
them. That's what happened to me
once."

Garrison was balked, but he soon re-

covered his second wind, and this time
rushed to the end of bis story without
giving the others a chance to interrupt
bim.

"Ye.i,sir; them fish blocked the way
so that we couldn't get through."

"Wiil you swear to that ?" asked Ryer-
soa, raising bis right han 1.

"Yes, sir, on a stack of BibleA And
then thera fish bgan to jump into the
boat and over the boat and on to cs. And
in a minute the beat was so full that she
began to sink. And we bad ter jump
out and walk over them fish tbat was in
the water to the shore, and there wasn't
one of ns that so much as wet a shoe, --

cause we walked right on the fish you
see, and every one o' them fish was a
small mouth black bats tl at weighed
fall eight pound and was as long as lhaL"

Furt-- and Stnam.

The National Guard's Two
Trips.

TLe entiie National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania, S.POO strong, will participate in
the inauguration cf Grover Cleveland on
Mar. h 4 and will camp on the grounds
ol the Columbian Exposition, Chicago,
from Augnst 5 to 20. It is ei pet ted that
every State in tbe I'nion will send troops
to Chicago. New York, Texas, Califor-
nia, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Pennsylvania an-- many of the
smaller states have signified their inten-
tion of joining in the jrand encamp-
ment The federal government has not
provided funds fjr this feature of tbe
world's show, nor has the World's Fair

comLc.is-.ion- , s-- each state wiil pay its
owoway.

Ia sr?tkin of the prospective trip,
M-- r General Giorgs- IL S aow.Ion said :

"Pennsylvania wiil bi pro,er!y repri-sented-
.,

Thethre? brigale will g to
both Washington anl Chicagt and I be-

lieve they wili make a creditable show-

ing notithstan-!i- j the lack of dress
uniform and other trap. What the
guarJ ttiOt needs is new overcoats, hav-ersac'- is

aud heavy guns, an 1 these wiil
be forthcoming."'

A Smile.
As I si id before, one ia helped alor.g

spool bi: ia most everything if one will
only look for the funny side of iL Then
the laujb will knock 0-- 1 1 the tear or the
frown ar.d yon are a deal better woman
for the laagh.

That is a wise woman who cin smile
at a compliment, be pleased and forge

it.
That is a wise womaa who can smile at

an insult and never soe it.
That is a wise woati who can smile

when the little worries are coming about
and make of them little bits of nothing

That is a wise woman who can smile
when she gets up and who can go to
sleep with a smile, for in this way she
greets the coming day and at tbe end of
it she has blottei out all the disagree-
able.

Tbat is a wisa woman who has a
smile for ber friends and her enemies ;

it will kaep the first and ia the best wea-

pon against the last
That is a wise woman who can fmile

no matter how she feola. She is the wo-

man who has Warned to rule not only
herself but will gain domain over the
cook. And that raeansshegiv"

1 1fLL. O

WHOLE NO. 2165
Celtlngr Vaccinated- -

A Ietroit doctor who has vaccinated
over five hundred men, women and
children in the bast two weeks, has bad
heaps of fun ia watching tbe works of
human nature under tbe lancet. "Get-

ting vaccinated is somehow connected ia
most minds with getting a tooth palled,
and patients expect to suffer as much
pain. Not more than two men out of ten
walk square np to the rack. They hesi-

tate, bang on, make inquiries, and in ma-

ny instances remark that they wiil wait
a day or two. One refused until he waa
tied to a chair. Another offered the
doctor a dollar extra to give bim chloro-
form. Scores of them waat some object
to clutch to and they ehut their eyes,
grit their teeth, and call up sufficient res-

olution to carry them throujh the opera-
tion of having a broken leg ns.-- A
well-know- n citizen had made two calls
and backed out. The third time he
came be went into the clScc, pee'ed oS
his coat and pusLed up his sleeve, and,
throwing himself into a chair, shut bis
eyes and called out:

"Quick! quick! Bring on tbat laugh-

ing gas ; and then don't be) a second put-

ting that lancet into my arm !"
A negro waa one day observed walk-

ing up and down in front of the ottice
for a long time, and tbe doctor finally
tepprj to the door and aked him if he

wanted to be vaccinated.
"Deed, sah, dat's, Jal's whet I cum

fur," was the reply, "but the very minit

a

reason

no

I co'nef de. blamed was to the of
unutr MtClel!an,

The favorite w ith men and took in
tho lancet is ia "Wooph 1" ! 'mg the of

in a wiil say !' j in IS'2. the
in twenty refers to a land of

is hotter than this. Asa rule, the J battle cf A

women and come j w Having
prepared from in
to and it w necea- - made of
sary to tell them bears and Indian' i waa on in
are always on j ami else was made
who haven't been vaccinated.

A Hard

The combined forces of the weather
during the winter months are to
destroy health. Coughs and Colls at-

tack us, which, if neglected, rtsu't in
pneumonia and These
diseases usually seriously. Send
for Pan-Tin- the great Coug'l an 1 Con-

sumption cure, and save bills. j

Trial bottles of Pan-Tin- a free ar G. W. ;

Benford' drug

Vry for a Government
Clerkship.

To all young men who a '

journey to Washington for the purpose
ef securing tbe a lvice

The situation in a
where the pecuniary

reward is small, where the hours are
long an i labor is hard, is ia
the end than a government clerkship.
One way lie fr advance

(

ment, for the utilization and final re--
'

ward of and all the energy
that the nun pose"ses. The oth-

er way dru lg-r- stag-

nation.
Vint 1 mnr, . ' mtn si'i a :- - -j "i j

Amman- - rinrkiin in nr l.r tht lia muff I

earn his snppoit while he is in'g j

his Ho is taking np a Van" i

that is l.kely to become necessary to hi u
as a crutch. lis is io danger of d soever
ing, when his profession ia learned, that

has not tbe moral to his !

government stipend. It would have
been infinitely bvtter- -it miifht j

been his maaing-- if had toiled fir
scantier dollars in a manlier way.

The government clerk drags out a mo- -
existence, drearv. unpromHiriz

of advancement, and if be is n-- t to Ted
'

in his obi are to iii sryr on through
liis few rr-- lining jeara io lie
is one of the iuit fortunate of his kind. ;

There is no service that so destroys the
latent energies and kills the hope as that
of a government clerk. Young men wLo
think they the elements of succet--

in them should avoid it as they
the 11 :rp.r'

Catarrh in New England.

Ely's Cream Balm gives to
very one using it f r catarrhal troubles.
G. K. Worcester,

I believe E'y'sereatn Balm is the best
j

article for catarrh ever olfertd the pub-

lic Bueh A Co , Druggists, Worcester,
Mass.

An article cf real merit. C. P. Aid en,
I ruggist, Maas.

Tbos-- who a-- e it speak highly of it.
Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, SringSeld, Mas.

Cream Balm has given satisfactory
W. P. Draper, Druggis', Spring-

field. Mass.

p'iro'ii'iat'.; 1 imp Sometimes
the lamp wick obstinately rtfiites to

I

turned up ia the ordinary manner. It
will seem firmly' wedded at ne
while theotht r ruts up in a roint, caus-

ing wearinefs and vexaiion of ApitiL To
overcome this depravity, take a wick
and draw out a thread near the pelvedge, j

and I be wick will be found quite
when inlroduced iuto the burner,

the cogs wiil take it up properly, and it
will appear in form anil give an

tltme when lighted.

B'jcklen s Arnica Salve.
Tbe lest Salve in the wotld for Cuts,

Bruises, Sorts, llcrs,Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains. Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions,
and positively curea Piles, or no ay re-

quired. It i guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 centa per box. sale by J. N. Siy-rle- r.

skimmed milk w ill brighten up
stained floor and oilcloth. Rub well
first with a wet with the milk,

with a drv fl tnn-- l.

To the Grip
Or any other similar epidemic, the
and the whole system should be kept in
healthy condition. If yon out
and bave "that feeling" in the
b. mini, not be guilty of neglect
iive immediate attention to yourself.

Take Hood's SarsapaririA to strength,
purify an 1 prevent disease.

lleod's cure ills, jaundice
biliou noes, au k headache, coattir at ion

ent Hayes Joins the
Great Majority.

A Good Soldier, an Able Stateamaa
and Excellent Citizen. He haa

Gone tc Hia Beward-H- u
Death at Ilia Home in

Fremont, Ohio.

BRIEF SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.

Rutherford K. Hayes
died at 1 1 o'clock Tuesday aifcbt at kia
home, Fremont,

Eearly in the evening aa inquiry ex-

cited the response that the General had
passed fairly well day aad was resting
nicely in tbe evening. The change from
better ta worse was rapid and at eleven
o'clock the distinguished
passed away.

The first intelligence waa received
when Webb C. Hayes came down town
and quietly announced that his father
had just died. Hay ea waa
taken home last Saturday suffering from
aa attack of rheumatism the heart,
with which he had been attacked at
Cleveland. It was the second attack of
tbe kind be had received within two
weeks, and his condition wm
regarded as somewhat serious and excit-
ed the alarm of bio family, the encour-
agement given them by Dr. Hilbert, tbe
family physician, led them to believe
that the patient would soon recover.
For this all knowledge oftheex-pretiileLt- 's

illness wis kept from the
public and fact that be was suffering
from heart trouble did not becoroo
know a. While Dr. iliioert remained et

constantly at the pa-

tient's bedside, alarming synir.tou.s
appeared until in the evening, when be
became rapidly worse.

Rutherford Birthard Hay es, nineteenth
president of the United States, waa bora
at Delaware, O, October 14, 1S. and
graduated at Kenyon college in li- -
He was admitted to tbe bar at Marieta.
O., in l.45, anl entered upou practice at
Fremont and at Cincinalii.
The civil war having broken out, he w?s

turned dat fing quit subsequently army
aching!'' I tho Totomac General

exclamation ! part the operations peitait.-whe- n

ftit to confederate invasion Mary-Onc- e

while one "thunder land, September, At en-a- nd

about one gigement South Mountain, just before
that the ntittaru. Major Hayes was

all shed tears, many severe'y ounded. recovered
to faint away ; children have bis wound, he was, November,

be coaxed, sometimes lstij; colonel bis regiment,
that which subsequently duty Ohio

t?ie lookout forchildren here. He later brg- -
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subsequently

in June, Ivil, made maj r cf a regiment
of Ohio volunteers. Ilia regiment was

ordered to service in Western Virginia,

j adier general and afterward major gener--1

al ot volunteers.
j Ia June, be res'gned Lis commis
sion, having been elevttd a representa-
tive in Congress from Ohio, taking his
seat in December, 1 5ti. He waa

for the following term, but resigned
in 1ni7, having been elected governor cf
Ohio, to which oitioe be was re elected

: in ISiil and agsin in li".
Hia repeated success in Ohio induced

the Republican National Convention, in
171, tonoaKca'.e him for the presidency
as a compromise cauui date between Mr.
Blaine oa the one hand and Mr. Conk-lin- g

on the other. When the election
took place it seemed certain that, of tho

electoral votes, IS had been r

Mr. TuJen, tbe democratic candidate, be
lug one short of a majjnty ; Ii2 were
equally sure fjr Mr. Hayes ; but there
were thirteen electors, in respect to
w hose election there were grave ques-
tions in dispute. Of tbese eight were
from four from Florida and
aa fV .m I rj.in fmin wbii-l- i Ststa
there were two- - sets of electors, each
claim iag to have been duly chosen. If
ouly one ofthese voles snoula oe count-- I
e-- fr Mr. TilJen he would Lave a ma-- !

joriry aud would consequently become
president In to stcnre the eltc- -
-
tiOtt ot Mr. llayeSi, ail l.lese thirteen
votes must be counted for Uim.

S.ngulariy en .ih. u iiher Iheoasti- -

tution nor any ens: ing law provided for
such an emergency, and as the republi-

cans had a majority in the senate, and
t ie democrats io the bouse, it was certain
that the two branches of congre a wouM

not suree npon any bill which would

gie tbe of the .lisputel votes
to their opponents. In this emeigen.-- y a
b 11 was pe d creatii.g a sitcta! electoral
0:11 mission oft'ftei. for counting ihts

V'.ten. It ws t i iuujl t 01 n--
. e eeualci- -,

live rej aa-- l tike justice of
the s c : 1. Tai coniuiisi .a, by
a tuaj rity of oue, deciJed that the die-- ;

puted votts should all be counted for
Mr. Hayes, giving Lim a nifjority cf one
vote, au I he wiis Utclared duly eiected.

Mr. Hayes' administration was a
serative one, ar.d wa noted more for it

excejtional purity than for art trtfcifcl
By the i;hdraal of ail calicii- -

a! from tu- -' souihern ttatts 1 e r- -
s d to them the right of local srlf gov- -

eminent, aa I thus removed the
. . ......ern (i--s 1 11 iron geuerai poiiiimt. n

11 leavored to prevent tlie r:ia imiu i- -

tiou cf silter, but ii'.a vtto wa overriden
by thec-.jcst- i uiiotial two-thir- d iuj-ip-

in Louies of c ingress. The iepui-- !
I ican senator?, led by Mr Cockling, vi- -

orous'y oppoatd his efforts to reform the
i civil service, so that te was able to -- cuie
'but little legi-lati- upon the subject.

the bill probi'iiting political assess ne nt

on ( h'-'.- holders being on'y me:i-u- t

j in that direc'.ion pasee-!- . He aasable,
however, to set an example in favor of

! the re.V-r- by checking r ntovais except
fir cause, m.il ty in theinte--

ri.r Jcmi!nieut and i- ihe poetotlice and
the custom l.oii-- e i f Ne Vol k com pet --

tive exatiiiiiaToiis fur The
h.tis-- i f leptex-ritalives-

, wti ih wa leui-ocrat- ic

i!iriUihut his Icruj, attempted
to secure Lis nt to the repeal of cer-

tain incisures by attaching them to ap-

propriation bills, but he was firm in his
refusal btin them, and the houre. as
'inaily oMig-- d to give war, public tnli-me- nt

shoa iug itself lav-i-y 00 the side
of the president. O i M rci 4, 1SS4, Mr.
Hayes was -- ti erclni in the prei-le- y
by Mr. Gaift Id an I baa s. race ret i Jed at
Fremont, O

Don't Quarrel
With people (r groaning when they

suffer with Rheumatism or Neuralgia;
the pain is simply trriole ; no ancient
torture wa more painful; bet people
ought to be blamed if having Kheuma-tist- u

or Neuralgia arid won't nse Rett
Flag Oil ; it has cured hundreds of suffer-

ers and coots ouly 2" ceaU at 1 i. W. !5eo-fjrd- 's

drug store.

Traveling Northward.
As the days begin to lengthen the (old

is Hire to strengthen is aa aphcrum
never more severely real zed than it haa
been s far this w n er. Trie tacrea- of
the iuter of I i '.' !' '. i far, has inde. d
been unprecedented in eoUl. and weath-

er prophets in ui' will ontinue to U for
several weeks longer. Ta days arw
growijg longer by :u: notes ail the while
as the sun, ia ths parlance of the un-

learned,' travels north wart." Tnis
in the length of light ill speedily

give our portion of the earth long day
osp'ing and summer.


